Analgesic activities of spinal cord substance P antagonists implicate substance P as a neurotransmitter of pain sensation.
Substance P (SP) injected into intraspinal (i.s.) spaces caused mice to vigorously scratch and bite their skins in an apparent reaction to a perceived cutaneous sensation. The scratching behavior was similar to the reciprocal hindlimb-scratching syndrome (RHS) described for intracranial (i.c.) SP injections. Radiotracer experiments, as well as potency and latency measurements, demonstrated that SP-induced scratching, whether induced by the i.c. or i.s. route, was due to SP receptor stimulation in the cervicothoracic cord. Similarly, biting was due to SP stimulation of the lumbosacral spinal cord. Mice coated with capsaicin, an irritant chemical, scratched and bit the coated areas in a manner similar to animals injected with i.s. SP. Standard analgesics depressed this scratching behavior elicited by topical capsaicin. Non-analgesic drugs, with the exception of amphetamine, did not affect capsaicin-induced pain. It is concluded that i.s. SP induces a painful sensory experience. Some piperazinone derivatives of substance P's C-terminal hexapeptide are shown to specifically antagonize the scratching induced by i.s. SP with little or no effect on motor behavior. These antagonists depressed scratching elicited by topical capsaicin and were analgesic on the hot-plate test. It is concluded that SP is a natural neurotransmitter for pain and that antagonism of endogenous SP systems causes analgesia.